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Had we been from Oklahoma, we 
surely would have enjoyed the 
Texas-Oklahoma football game we 
were fortunate to observe last Sat
urday in the Cotton Bowl! Actu
ally, we enjoyed it to the fullest as 
it was. The game was observed 
by 76,400 spectators, the record 
number made possible by placing of 
some temporary seating.

The state fair is off to a huge 
start, and take it from us—don’t 
try to see it in one day or even 
two! What with the agricultural 
displays, automotive show (attract
ing most observers), the Women’s 
Building, general exhibits, special 
stage shows, ice shows and unlimit
ed entertainment, even a Texan 
would need to take plenty of time 
to grasp the full magnitude of this 
largest fair in the country.

one living Confederate Veteran and 
some 400 widows will always be 
cared for before any surplus is ever 
declared or transferred, so no one 
is being robbed by this amendment.

The offiec space is needed sore-

Overseas Packages 
Need Mailing Soon

*  the money is available in this
other fund, so the sensible thing an early dat6j loca] Acting Post.
fem s to be to authorize etra  master Leo McClellan reminds the fer, saving Texas over $2o0,000 per £ ^  week>
year m rentals. . ,________ Any Christmas package bearing

™ an APO or navy address should beThe Kinsley Past Matrons Club .. , , , „  , , ,•n u u  „„i „n mailed between October 15 andwill hold a rummage sale all day AT , , . , . . .  .~ . .j io.no „ „  November 14 to insure delivery byoatuiday beginning at 10.00 a. m. Christmas McLePan addedThe sale will be in the City Park. ^nrisrmas’ 1Vit̂ el-an abctea-
These packages should be packed

$257 Taken in Unusual Robbery 
Grocery Firm Wednesday

Law officers are investigating jagged hole in a rear door. other implements from the meat theft was discovered by Rodney
the robbery of the Piggly Wiggly Though iron bars cross the glass department to break into the three Hinkle when he opened the store

s e c u rely, ̂  ad d re ss e d * "care ful 1 y ̂  an d store in Friona Wednesday night section of the door, the thieves cash registers at the front of the about 7 a.m. Thursday.
Have heard only enthusiastic mailed early. No perishables are at which time $257.01 was taken pried the bars slightly, then broke store. Only one register contained ------------------

and complimentary comment on to be included in overseas mailing., from a cash register by someone the glass to provide an opening 7
first concert presentation of the Anyone having doubtful packages entering the building through a inches by 13 inches at the greatest 
season Tuesday evening. Almost should check with their local post- — - - - •
50 Hereford visitors were present master'to see if the items may be 
to hear the Dunghill Quartet. mailed or how to mail them.

And we know a school superin
tendent who concludes television 
isn’t replacing radio nearly so much 
as it it replacing homework!

“When any particular activity in 
the United States takes thirty-eight 
thousand American lives in one 
year, it t o m e  a national problem 
of first importance.”—-Dwight D. 
Eisenhower.

Our president was speaking in 
this instance of a problem quite 
close to our homes, families and 
communities — the traffic deaths 
and accidents throughout the na
tion.

The solution? Personal, very 
personal, recognition of the safety 
code.

The “Do It Yourself” fad has 
caught on remarkably in the post
war years as pertaining to building, 
home arts and amusements. We 
believe traffic control can only be 
realized through a “Do It Yourself” 
campaign of the drivers.

Even with ail the safety signs, 
street markers and police officer 
protection in our own community,

real safety UczLAU ......
ent. Considerable fast and reckless 
diiving has been evident in vicinity 
of the school children at play, the 
bands marching on the street, and 
the little folk as they go to and 
from school.

The cost of absolute control of 
the thoughtless driver is entirely 
too high, even ineffective, without 
our turning to the “Do It Yourself” 
method. Will you cooperate — to 
save a life?

Gift Boxes Are 
Prepared for Vets

Gut uoxes for disabled veterans 
are being placed in several of the 
local businesses this week by the 
Legion Auxiliary members.

~ . .. . t j• ■ j i v. * Items placed in these boxes willSoil and water conservation loans Individuals can borrow amounts ^  . , , . ,
are available to eligible farmers up to $25,000. It is expected that . a en to the Veterans Hospital 
in Deaf Smith and Parmer coun- the average loan to a farmer will *n Amarillo to be put in a display

room. The veterans will choose 
from this selection a gift for mem 
bers of their families.

Conseivation Loans Available for County widths. This was framed by the 
rough edges of the broken glass, 
and only a very small person, 
child or contortionist could gain 
entry through such small space.

After entering the building, the 
thief appropriated a clever and

any money.
All the money was in bills and 

silver; no checks were taken, nor 
were the pennies touched. Fifty 
of the $1 bills were new, store 
manager Bonnie Wilson said.

Wilson and some of his crew

More people than ever before are 
passihg through the Star office in
quiring for rooms, apartments and 
houses. This is one of the best 
gauges of a community prosperity 
and growth.

If you have anything to rent, why 
not contact the Star? How we nate 
to see someone leave town lament
ing that “there’s no place to live.” 
We cannot let this situation con
tinue, folks.

ties, Walter F. Johnson, county be less than $5,000. Water facility 
Farmers Home Administration sup- loans last year averaged $4,500. 
ervisor, said this week. Loans to associations have a ceil-

The loans may be used to carry ing of $250,000. All loans will be 
out measures for soil conservation, secured by the best lien obtainable 
water development, conservation, on chattels or real estate to the 
and use, and drainage. This will extent necessary to adequately pro- 
include the construction and repair tcct the government’s investment, 
of terraces, dikes, ditches, ponds Applicants will obtain whatever
and tanks, the establishment and technical assistance they need from 
improvement of permanent pas- the Soil Soriservation Service, E<- 
ture,^ basic application of lime and tension Service, other agencies, in
fer Lllizer, tree planting, well drill- dividuals and firms, technical us
ing, and the purchase of pumps sistanee of this sort from the Farm- 
and other irrigation equipment. ers Home Administration will be

The new loan program was made limited to a review of the engineer- 
possible by legislation recently ing and economic soundness of the 
Ijasscd by the R3rd tj’ong.jjves, which improvements ts- b? financed..» The 
greatly expanded the water facility Farmers Home Administration will 
loan program. also take whatever steps are neces-

Soil and water conservation loans sary to make sure that loans are 
may be made from funds supplied used for authorized purposes and 
by private lenders and insured by that the construction carried on 
the government or from funds ap- with loan funds meets required 
propriated by Congress. Loans standards.
from appropriated funds will be When necessary, farmers who
made only when insured funds are use loan funds to finance major 
not available. Loans, either direct land adjustments and extensive re- 
or insured, will only be made when organization of their farm business 
the applicant is unable to obtain will receive assistance from the 
the credit- he needs at reasonable county supervisors of the Farmers 
rates and terms from other sources. Home Administration in the de- 
The Farmers Home Administration velopment and execution of sound 
is authorized to insure loans up to ârm and home plans, 
a total of $25,000,000 each fiscal 
year. In addition, for fiscal 1955, 
the Congress appropriated $11,500,- 
000 for this type of assistance.

Applications for all loans, insured 
or direct, will be made at the coun
ty office of the Farmers Home Ad
ministration located at Hereford 
and Farwell.

The three-member county com
mittee oi tne Farmers Home Ad-

County H. D. Club 
Committees Named

The Parmer County Demonstra- 
had worked at the store until af— tion Council met in Farwell, Oc- 
jbepr midnight. Wednesday. The tober 5, with thirteen club presi- 

'________________ _____________ _ dents and eleven council represen
tatives present.

A report was given by the year
book committee and a discussion 
was held on plans for the study of 
clothing and living room improve
ments—two phases to be empha
sized during the year.

Mrs. D. T. Carmichael, council 
chairman, named the new commit
tees for the club. They are as fol
lows: Yearbook: Mrs. H. L. Ivy, 
chairman, Lazbuddie; Mrs. Ray 

which was presented last week, was Landrum, Parmerton; Finance:
Congress a great program. We saw charac- Mrs. t . e . Lovett, chairman, North

to send gifts to their families at and Pep Club will present an as- ters from a beautiful young lady, side, Friona; Mrs. Leonard Lath-
Christmas were it not for thi<5 semblv Tuesday. It is to be about to Rip Van Winkle. All the char- am> Black; Mrs. J. D. Mabry, Hub;

n t o tms , , acters were portrayed by one man. Exhibit Committee: Mrs. D.

C R I0 N A  ITEM Sr  R0MT RE SCHOOLS
These veterans would be unable

Dear Uncle Bert,
The Student Faculty

service extended by the Legion
Auxiliary and by all who will re—
member these men by placing a Cross Drive. Anyohe may join this

our school spirit. _ „---------  ---- (----------
This week, the Student Faculty ™ s Friday evening at Brown, chairman ,Midway; Expan-

Congress is sponsoring a Junior Red grade school team plays Farwell j 0n in Education: Mrs. Clyde Sher-
. here. rieb, Green Acres; Council Report-

The High »School team will go to er; Mrs. j  W. Spencer, Jr., Rhea;gift in the boxes. organization for one penny, but . , , „  ., . », , • --- ------ -• - -----------  -------»
will be collected on higher donations will be appréciât- a Th!» h'mH ^ ecf,GaÎ,10,n: J ^ rsH G‘ E’ Taylor’The boxes

November 1 and sent to Amarillo, e(*’ as money is Soing fo1J _  worthy cause. Have you paid your
according to Mrs. Ralph Taylor. dues> uncle Bert?

Phone your News to 2291 The Southern School

Farm Bureau R e p o rt

a a conference game there. The band North Side, Friona.
will perform at the naif-time. The Two delegates from each club 
Pep Club will attend the game meet in Bovina at the Ameri- 
also; , can Legion Hall on October 29, for

■ '  ' Hid you see May r.- nn. instructions on winter ' Lower ar-
______ _ that baton that was on fire, last rangements.

Friday night? I thought it was Reports of club activities and 
very pretty. The band played achievements since their organiza- 
while she twirled even though it ĵon wd jbe given at the next coun- 
was dark. cil meeting, which will be held

The Texas Safety Association re- October 25.

By RAYMOND EULER

Steffey’s Drive-In 
Open for Business

minds us: The highway signs on 
Oi i  '3? the streets and highways are placed

iZiw there for your protection. During
the fall months, the highways are 
exceptionally crowded with people 
going to and from the football 
games. Under these conditions, it 

mer County Farm Bureau has al- is even more important that you 
ways been made up of farmers who pay close • attention to these signs 

The seventh year of operation for assumed the responsibility of lead- and obey tne traffic laws. DRIVE 
Parmer County Farm Bureau is ership vigorously. The number of CAREFULLY . . . THE LIFE YOU 
now under way. “Shine” (Robert directors has been increased to ten, SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN! Uncle 
Hines) McFarland, now of New and in a great majority of direc- Bert, did you knew that we may 
Mexico, was one of the first really tor’s meetings, ail have been pres- have to discontinue th i weekly pep 
active members of the group that ent> and seldom are more than two rally through town . The public 
we know of. He acted as secretary, absent. It is our opinion that few is not cooperating w: i the school 
treasurer and general promoter for lay-members who have not served There is ioo l.mcii 1
several years. The first president }n an official capacity realize the and though _xei._____
was Charlie Thompson, son of Lee service these men have rendered to some drivers. Many 1.. es have been

Legion Sponsors 
Tent Show Here

Thompson, of Farwell. Before his the farmers of this county and the endangered through mese acts. The _
ministration will certify the eligi- is that of Steffey’s Drive In, open of hcalth complications and- was organization would" be hard to es- keep the spirit 
bility of applicants. Applications for business Friday of this week ^Placed by Fred Bolton who lives timate> but we have concrete evi- town, and they

We shall attempt between now 
and the November election to out
line the state constitutional amend
ments to be presented voters of 
Texas.

If any of you have been in Austin 
lately, you can readily see cause for 
passage of Amendment No. 4 (pro
viding for the construction of two 
state office buildings by transfer
ring the un-needed surplus in the 
Confederate Pension Fund to a 
State Building Commission. The 
law specifically provides that the

Latest business to open in Friona term expiredjbe^ reigned because gtate and nation_ The value of the Pep Club ana Band are trying Lo
of uii school and

vv̂   ̂yi_ ____  ___ __ _ have done an ex-
intersection of Main and * " ‘ ,5?’ ° “ a? V a Lane' Roy ™ ler; dence 'o f more than *24,000 per celient job so W . Hot Mr. Kellyerence in processing. h IwsvA o northwest of Friona, w as president vear cash savings on ¡„dividual ser- and M r. Fry sla.e hat the Pap

Loans will be made to carrj  ̂ out R-lway «0. m 1950. Bruce Parr, east of Fri-
from veterans will receive pref- at the

only the type of soil and water con
servation practices that are in ac
cord with the recommendations 
made by the Extension Service and 
the Soil Conservation Service.

* ' *"** "‘'27“ ’ “  vices to members whic his more i.aliy will be cuscgul »iueo n mere - 7 7 • ,, ' ' '•
The drive—in is owned and op— ona, m the Black Community, serv- th three times the amount of isn’t more co-operation at future inggimg and monologist; the Per_ . _ oH tViTOQ fo rm e  hointr roralaooH Vru c  tim es Liie ai xuuiit tt r  s o n a l l t . V  G irls- th e  P lu n k o tt  FlVP

The Friona American Legion 
Post is sponsoring the Plunkett 
Stage Show, which will be in Fri- 
ona one night only, Friday, Oct. 5. 
The tent w.ll be located on the lot 
adjoining \e Friona State Bank 

¿less driving building, and show time will be at
ss acts c i the pare of S:2?, p" ri1' ^The show will feature 10 va Se

ville acts deluding Captain Fuss 
Plunkett with his television ani
mais: Corky Plunkett Trio, Tram
poline Artis's; Kennedy Swain, 
comedian; Miss Gloria Flunl.uit, 
dancer; Plunkett’s Peaches, girt 

discorn uued if there dancers; Toby Plunkett, comedy

©rated pep rallies. sonality Girls; the Plunkett Five,.  by Mr. and M r, Jesse f  T ov in l ^  -m b e r a
•Steffey formerly of Littlefield last year. Indications are that future years rived" An Adorable larTde- fPanLsh wc;b number
where they operated a similar Membership has grown appre- hold forth greater realization of imp” will be chosen soon. In addition to the vaudeville acts

The Junior play books' have ar- ^ve orchestra, Miss Frances Va-

A '.V .V . ’ . V . W A W ^ . V . W

Hospital Notes
A W W A W A ' i m S W

Admitted—
M-s. H. R. Cocanougher—Med.— 

Friona.
Mrs. Jewel Sharp—Surg.—Bo

vina.
Mrs. Leon Madrigal—OB Fri

ona.
Mrs. H. H. Menson—Med.—Tex- 

ica
Mrs. Owen Jones—Surg.—Mule- 

shoe.
Mrs. Charles Smith—OB—Bo

vina.
Jeanne Taylor—T& A—Friona.
Carl Dean Goettsch— Surg.
Mrs. J. E. McGuire—OB—Far- 

well.
Mr. Robert McCormick—Burns— 

Friona.
Mrs. Robert McCormick—Burns 

-—Bovina.
Gary McCormick—Burns— Bov

ina.
Mrs. Alton Kunkel—Surg.—Fri

ona.
Douise McCormick—Med. — Bo

vina.
Dismissed: Mrs. Jewel Sharp,

Mrs. Leon Madrigal and baby, Mr. 
J. R. Caldwell, Jeanne Taylor, Mrs. 
E. G. Phipps and baby girl, Mrs. 
H. H. Henson, Mrs. Owen Jon* s, 
Mrs. H. R. Cocanougher, Carl Dean 
Goettsch.

Soil and water conservation loans stand. The Steffeys plan to move ciably under the leadership of each service than those past. With this The "School Days’’ pictures ar- *bere will bê  a three-act comedy 
will not be available for annually here as soon as housing is avail— one of these men. Business that as our vision we can enjoy the rived Monday. Some of the pic- play entitled “Holy Sinners."
recurring costs that are generally abi„ -rhev have one bov at home has to be taken care of has grown work that becomes necessary each tuxes w*u ê retaken at a later
considered as farm operating ex- ’ , ,  ’ ?ven faster than the membership, day that we begin. date. Visitors in the home of Mrs A H
pense. 10 old- it seems. There are times when T̂r Caffev left for Austin Sun- v 1251101 s in ine aome 01, ■” •*

To be eligible for a soil and Specializing in “Super Dogs” the the presidency is a full time job, CONSIDER THIS: He that til- day> attead a state meeting for her^si^ers0'  Mrs ̂ Clavde^Willdson
water conservation loan, a farmer firm also wm serve a variety of and a11 of these leaders have given leth his land shall have plenty of supermtendents. He is scheduled of Duncan Okla Miss Lucille
“ “ U 1—  sandwiches, »n ey  i/ands S * *  - _____________ — “ of Pampa, £ T .  « £ £training to indicate that he has 
reasonable prospects of conducting 
successful farming operations and 
be unable to obtain the necessary 
credit on reasonable terms and 
conditions from private and co
operative sources.

Non-profit associations such as 
incorporated water associations, 
mutual water and drainage com
panies, irrigation and drainage dis
tincts, and soil conservation dis
tricts aie eligible for a loan when 
they are unable to obtain adequate 
credit elsewhere and meet certain 
other conditions, 
sociations to be

frosted malts and cold drinks.
be sure their job was well done. vain persons shall 

The board of directors of Par- enough. Proverbs 28:-9. I must close and go study for my B p 
six-weeks tests. They are going to calif, 
be Wednesday and Thursday.

Woolsey of Los Angeles,

Methodist Homecoming Oct. 31st
To Commemorate 4§th Birthday

Love,
Big Minnie.

Sunday, October 31, the Friona Rev. DeWitt Seago, now pastor house.
For example, as- Methodist Church will observe the of the Forrest Heights Methodist In 1924, under the pastorate of
eligible must be fortieth anniversary of the found- Church in Lubbock, will preach the Rev. I. E. Walker, the old adobe

primarily engaged in extending to ing of the church in Friona. anniversary sermon at 11:00 a. m., church was built, and is still in use Ul LJ1C eeuilCi Lllc uiavra WC11L LUL
their members services directly re- A big day for the Methodist con- and Rev. Lester Hill, pastor of the as a fellowship hall. The present ele'cted president oi tnê  club by a ^ ree touchdowns in the first quar-
lated to soil conservation, water gregation, the day will be celebrat- First Methodist Church in Canyon, structure, sanctuary was built and landslide vote. Arnold is a gradu- pjrst was made on a right
conservation and use, or drainage ed with special services and a will preach at 7:30 p. m. completed during the pastorate of at€;_of  ̂Ldlaria„„ , k C end sweep of 30 yards by Donald

Braves Continue 
Winning Record

Continuing their clean sweep of 
The Catholic Hereford Youth pitied this season Coach

Club met Monday evening, Oc- fkdwani Leltmck;s Braves delated. .  . . . .H.. „ „ „ „ o i  the Farwell junior team 26-13 ontober 4, to hold their annual elec- Friona so[J T^esday nlght_
U A‘rn“ ld Fangman of Friona was . “ » » «• » *  " f U  gtpertority earlyin the game, the Braves went for

Fangman Named Head 
Area Catholic Group

of. farm land. homecoming of old and new mem-
The will be scheduled for bers.

repayment within the shortest pe- The church has extended an in- 
riod consistent with the ability of vitation to members of other de- 
the borrower to repay

Church Organized
The Friona Methodist Church

„  . . . . .  !£AS ^  was organized on November 3, 1914,No loan nominations in Friona to attend by Rey> Wm_ M pierce >There

Rev. C. C. Hardaway. been a member of the CHYC about
Over the forty year period the a year. He succeeded Tommy Al- 

membership has grown from nine bracht in the presidency, 
in 1914 to 472 at the present time. ,Tbe other officers elected were:

The following pastors have Vice-President, Darrell Hersley; 
will be scheduled for repayment and enjoy the day of worship and T t  served the Friona Methodist Secretary Cleta Betzen; Treasurer,
over a period which exceeds the fellowship. Invitations also are Rprrv T T U pA v 'riuifnhPthT’ Church during the past forty years: i ielen TTElller, a^d Sgt-at-arms,
useful life of the improvement or being sent to former members and y’ 1 • • • y _ ’ Rev. Wm. M. Pierce, Rev. Z. R. Fee, f̂ ony Urbanczyk and Tommy Al-
the security, whichever is less. In former pastors. Miss Irene Berry, Miss Loise Berry, Rev. B. Y. Dickinson, Rev. Preston rac •
no case will the repayment period A basket dinner will be served A. J. James, Mrs. A. James, Mrs. Florence, Rev. I. E. Walker, Rev. wasdeci ed by e group o
on loans to individuals exceed 20 at the school cafeteria during the Fern Taylor, Mrs. Gertrude Sher- w . B. Millam, Rev. Carter C. Por- “ ?Id a baia cance at t e C. . aL wt:il
years. Loans to associations will noon hour. In the afternoon from rieb, W. H. Stafford. ter, Rev. DeWitt Van Pelt, Rev. uvanezy arm on ues ay, c third quarter with one spectacular
be repaid on the same basis as in- 2:00 until 4:00 o’clock, there will Rev- Pierce served the church o . B. Annis, Rev. H. L. Thurston, t0^ r . TJ ( . , 95-yard run and a 30-yard pass
dividual loans but in exceptional be an informal meeting in which until November, 1916. He lived at Rev. C. Reginald Hardy, Rev. Les- mS or ar% 0i‘JSLf,eytas 1S U completion in the end zone
cases can be amortized over pe- members and pastors of other days Bovina and served the Bovina cir- ter Hill, Rev. J. W. Price, Rev. moderator oi tne L u m .
riods up to 40 years. Fach borrow- will be recognized. There will be cuit. Z. R. Fee was appointed to Edgar Irvine, Rev. David Binkly, __________________
er will be required to refinance the special music and group singing, the charge in November, 1916, and Rev. DeWilt Seago, Rev. C. C.
unpaid balance of his loan when and the dedication of the Hammond stayed one year. For several years Hardaway, Rev. James Tidwell, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ethridge re-
he is able to obtain a loan at reas- Organ which was presented to the the congregation met in an empty the present pastor, Rev. Ural S. turned Sunday from a trip to Albu-

Bradley. The second TD came on 
a 10-yard plunge through the mid
dle by Bradley, extra point run 
successfully. Ronnie Woods ac
counted for the third counter on a 
quarterback sneak of 2 yards to 
paydirt, with Jerry Lloyd running 
extra point. Second quarter found 
Bradley making a 20-yard left end 
sweep for the final local tally. 

Farwell scoring came in the

onable rates and terms fi’om Gther church last Christmas by Mr. and store building on Main Street and Sherrill, who was appointed to the querque, Salt Lake City and Colo 
sources. Mrs. P. L. London and children. later worshipped in the school pastorate here in June, 1952. rado

Next Tuesday the Braves play 
Lazbuddie there; then in two weeks 
going for a Thursday match at 
Vega.

Next home game will be on No
vember 4 when Lazbuddie returns 
the visit here.
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Entered as second class mail matter July 31, 1925, 
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character, the 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corp— 
oration which may appear in the columns of The 
Friona Star will be gladly corrected when brought 
to the attention of the publisher.
FRIONA PARMER COUNTY TEXAS

Hoto voufc uoes& i, 
BUB— JUST WHERE 

DO YOU THINK. THAT 
MONEY COMES FROM? 
Rl6HTOUTOf MY OWN
Pocket,that’s where/

Utah, is well ’~nown as Mormon 
headquarters. Whether one ap
proves or not of their spiritual 
philosophy is of little moment to 
news that comes of that state.

* * *
But it is significant that it is a 

matter of record during Great 
r^nression no Mormon was on

A W W A V V / .V A W A V A V .V ^ r * . " .  W . V . V - V W A W A V . W . V - W . W - W . V - W .
5

Announcing Opening
Steffey's

D R IV E
OPEN DAILY 10 AM til 11 PM 

OPEN A T  2 PM SUNDAYS

F e a tu rin g  th e  F a m o u s

- Super Dog -
SANDWICHES ... HAMBURGERS 
.FROSTED MALTS - COLD DRINKS. 

HOT DOGS

, 7 / W .

\M  X

*

■■ - u  ■

I ©
G

L J . y  C o m e , E a s y  G o

-Washington Views

S
# K .. .
m p m n mrH«'

;;...  y&vZ
*

lì

Owned and Operated by ;■

% MR. AND MRS. JESSE STEFFEY >

i 1
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Parmer County Farm Bureau
FINANCIAL ST A1 EMENT 

October 15, 1953, to October 1, 1954  

CREDITS

CASH ON HAND OCTOBER 15, 1953 
Cash Received

$669.70

Membership
Insurance Commissions 
Queen Contest 
Other

Total Cash Received 
TOTAL

Texas and American Farm Bureau 
. Membership

$6882.00
572.34
230.00
Ì08.56

1 ' h r  fi

7792.93

■! 1: rl

rft ii : r.’ T.rr

$8462160

DEBITS

3405.00
Operating Expenses

jTiU vtAbijiiig tj> itib.u j
urbanizations 10.uU

00X1V cxlulOIl 3uo.«U
4-±i ctiiu t  i rx frizes
Gate feigns 7ö.oo
Expense to Institute 1ÜÜ.Ü0
Membership Acquisition loo.us
Miscellaneous 77.05
Printing, Supplies, Postage 237.63
Queen Contest 192.15
Rent 267.25
Salaries 1448.08
Telephone, Telegraph 290.29
Institute Dues 15.00

Total Operating Expenditures 
TOTAL
Cash on Hand October 1, 1954

$3326.11
$6731.11

$1731.49

PARMER COUNTY FARM  BUREAU BUILDING FUND  
FINANCIAL STATEMENTr

Cash Received $51.00

AUDIT COMMITTEE: BRUCE PARR, RAYMOND SCHUELER, T. L. KENT
1

To the People of the 18th District:
Quiet on the Potomac

When I returned to Washington 
to spend about a week or ten days 
catching up on accumulated mail 
and attending to agency, bureau 
and departmental business, I found 
Washington very quiet. The only 
bombastic goings on are the com
mittee hearings in the Senate. The 
Washington papers are mainly 
filled with international and local 
news. The national items that us
ually dominate the iron page are 
noticeably missing. The District 
courts are in session and some 
trials are furnishing the major lo
cal news. One trial involves a for
mer police officer alleged to have 
been mixed up in Washington’s 
dope peddling racket. Over in Bal
timore, they are trying a Washing
ton resident for income tax eva
sion, and the facts in the case 
seem to be centering around major 
gambling and horse race activity.

The Supreme Court convened on 
Monday, October 4, for its fall ses
sion. One hundred thirty-three ap
plicants for admission to practice 
before the Supreme Court were ad
mitted This number included two 
Amarillo attorneys, namely, John 
H. Merchant and J. O. Fitzjarrald. 
Chief Justice Warren and the other 
members of the Court appeared to 
b • ready to go to work on a heavy 
docket. No doubt but that some of 
the decisions this fall will have 
some world-wide significance.

Even the tourist activities have 
almost ceased. I was over at the 
House Chamber the other day with 
some of my good constituents, and 
found that the bullet hole in the 
roof of the Chamber, that was put 
there by the Puerto Rican woman, 
has been repaired. Too bad it was 
much easier to repair than the 
damage she did to the physical 
bodies of some of the members.

October 6 is one of the important 
days in my family. It is my good 
wife’s birthday. We celebrated by 
having lunch at the Mayflower. 
This hotel is almost like an inter
national cross-roads. It’s difficult 
to go through without seeing some
one you know from somewhere. 
For instance, Georgia’s United 
States Senator Dick Russell, Bos
ton’s Mr. Welch (of Senate hearing 
fame), Pampa’s Ruby Lee Hughes, 
and Mrs. Eisenhower’s sister. They 
were all in the lobby at the same 
time.

We finished the birthday celebra
tion that night, when the children 
had a “Happy Birthday, Mother” 
cake. Everyone had a good time, 
and the cake had to be cut into so 
many pieces that there wasn’t 
enough to make anybody sick? We 
know pretty well how to handle . 
birthdays; we have one about every 
week.

The Foreign Situiation
The gloom that seemed to engulf 

so many of our government depart
ments when EDC failed of ratifica
tion in France has turned into sun
shine since the London pact has 
been agreed upon. They feci that 
,,rea. —  ~ p-egMrs has been

made, and there is anticipation of 
greater things to come. There are 
still many obstacles to overcome 
and great ¡difficulties that will be 
encountered. Let us hope that it 
is the beginning of a unified Eu
rope that will be the surest guar
antee of peace.

Reprints
The U. S. Treasury Building is 

having its face lifted. That is, the 
outside is being washed down, or 
rubbed down, or sand blasted, or 
whatever is necessary to clean it 
off. One wag, standing on the 
street corner watching these ac
tivities, was heard to remark: “It 
looks like the Treasury is getting 
cleaned both inside and out.”

Small World
A few days ago I extended an in

vitation to Commissioner Seaborn 
Continued on Page 7
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Neither can Mormons be called 
isolationists. In fact, there is 
b"rdly a corner of the world 
where Mormon missionaries are 
net Lurid.

* * *
Yui despite their demonstrated 

standing zeal to spread an 
idea over the world, they have 
never dissipated their hard won 
s cnee at home, knowing you 
cannot bribe people into accept
ance of ideas.% # %

It therefore seems but logical 
that biggest attack at present 
m continuing U. S. worldwide 
boondoggling is being readied by 
J. Bracken Lee, Utah governor. 

* * *
At this moment it is not known 

if Gov. Lee is a Mormon; neither 
wonid clarification of this point 
be of any import. The interesting 
fact is that Gov. Lee is preparing 
to make a legal test of U. S. 
foreign aid programs.

* * *
He states, “ It has long been my 

feeling that this program & ?on- 
trary to our Constitution-”

*  *  *
Gov. Lee also expresses hope 

legal basis can be found to sub
stantiate his contention. While 
Constitutional law becomes very 
involved, there appears to many

'Ut this document and « ad««! 
Bill of Rights contains „ir.pl® 
precautions taken by the found* 
ing fathers to prevent either pe^, 
sons cr their property being* 
seized for governmental whimSfj 
even if temporarily such a whin# 
had a majority backing in Con«j 
gress. Therefore, many shar®, 
wU.i C-v. Lee his feeling that 
pro£. in', erpretation of the Con- 
• .¡tivJon will step this drain of 
Lillians in taxes. ^

* * *
He points out that while foreign 

aid, when first started, included 
only Greece and Turkey, today 
61 nations have nosed up to 
Uncle Sam’s well filled trough.

* * *
And ironically, he states, tbs

ccir.b'ne.1 national debts of all 
these natiens receiving American 

are less by $63 billion than 
the present U. S. national debt.

* * *
And finally, Gov. Lee state* 

truths almost as old as mankind 
* * *

“ I do not believe you can buy 
friends with outlays of cash. Tt« 
foreign aid programs ought lo 
have taught us that by now. What 
now needs to be learned is that 
we cannot spend ourselves ricia,j 
that the American taxpayer Is, 
overburdened right now, and h# 
should not be expected to support 
all people of the world.”

* * * j
Footnote on Congressional j 

economy: The proposed raise of 
dependency allowance for each 
child for income tax purposes j 
from $600 to $700 which on aver- ■ 
age would have given parents ' 
another $15 per child was turned ‘ 
down by Congress because it j 
could not be afforded in view of * 
foreign committments. :

* * *
Yet same Congress voted $5000 

to design and make jazzy gold; 
medal White House presented to 
wealthy Tin Pan Alley composer 
Irving Berlin in appreciation of 
his patriotic songs. Yet $5000 
equals savings on taxes that fam-, 
ilies representing some 330 child-j 
ren would have gained by the 
$100 increase In exemptions. j

Time to renew? Don9t let your subscription expirel

DR. F. N, MOORE
Announces his Return from Military Service 

Re opening of Offices for the Practice of

GENERAL DENTISTRY  

817 Main CLOVIS, N. M, < . Ph. 9112

leads again!
J

With 4  Greet New 
A ll-Truck  Features for 

America's Only Ail-Truck  
Light-Duty Models

I nternational  — world famous for 
truck value and dll-truck engineering 
—noW brings four big quality advance
ments to the light-duty truck field! 
Now—with new engines, new handling 
ease and performance — I n t e r n a 
t i o n a l  sets a new high in light-duty 
truck value! Come in and see these 
newest features . . . then take a dem
onstration drive.

, ■

New Tubeless Tires*
Now standard equipment on all ONE HUN
DRED Series models. Provide great new 
safety and freedom from tire troubles. Lessen 
the danger of blowouts and punctures. Oper
ate with less noise. w

New Automatic Transmission.
Last word in automatic d rive s ! Extra pull
ing power for smooth, fast starts. Direct gear 
drive in high for conventional transmission 
economy. Cuts engine, drive-line, tire wear, 
maintenance cost. For all light-duty models, 
at low extra cost.

New Overdrive Transmission*
INTERNATIONAL-tested and proved to pro
vide outstanding light-duty truck economy. 
Reduces engine speed—increases engine life- 
saves on gasoline, oil, maintenance expense. 
Well worth low extra cost in all ONE HUN
DRED and R-110 Series models.

New Power Steering.
T ru ck -d esig n ed , t ru c k -b u ilt  to combine 
finger-tip-easy parking and maneuvering with 
true, solid “ feel of the wheel.” Provides con
ventional steering in event of power failure. 
For all light-duty models, at extra cost.

wm. 9

Your trade-in may cover the down payment.* t s% m * «  I I our iraae-in may cover me aow
A r r a n g e  to r  D e m o n s tra tio n  D r i v e - T o d a y  Ask<,bo«tour convenient tem.fc

Parmer Coun y Implement Co., Friona
C C 1  i

t
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Mrs. Fite Elected Sec* 

Parmerton H. D. Club

Mr. an4 Mrs. Dale Westbrook

The Parmerton Home Demon
stration Club met Thursday after
noon in the home of Mrs. Ray Lan
drum, but due to the muddy con
dition of the road not many mem
bers were able to attend.

Mrs. Lldyd Battey and Sue Bar
rett were appointed to attend the 
winter bouquet demonstration to 
be held jin Bovina on October 29.

During the business session, Mrs. 
Marion Fite was elected secretary.

Miss Corinne Stinson gave a dem
onstration of the Master Mix and 
made gingerbread, waffles and 
dumplings, which she served to the 
group.

Present were Mesdames Sue 
Barrett, Cordia Battey, W. C. 
Wright, Marion Fite, Miss Stinson 
and the hostess.

The next meeting for the club 
will be October 21 in the home of 
Mrs. Elmer Lowrie.

Phone 2291Melba Neelley, Editor

Fallwell - Simmons 

Wedding is Announced
. . Marriage vows were exchanged
I___ I by Miss LuNora Fallwell of Friona

n j | /O  j---- | npl /C> and Gene Simmons of Texhoma,
I I W / l  « I vL> Saturday evening, October 2, in

suit with navy accessories. She p„Th j of MrS‘
wore a corsage of white carnations. . ,, f a - e kndegroom

The bride’s mother was attired Lockne°n ° rS’ ^immons
in a grey dress, with a corsage of . ,, , , ,,
red roses. The groom’s mother „  1 aat.s e, ,wer<;
wore a blue suit with a dahlia cor- pr|"onan 1 rS‘ 0ĉ ney Hinxle of

They will reside in Texhoma
Following the ceremony, a recep- where he is employed on a ranch, 

tion was held. The table was cov
ered with a lace cloth, and fea
tured a wedding cake with a min
iature bride and groom. The cen
terpiece was of pink dahlias.

Mrs. Moyer, mother of the bride, 
served the punch, and Mrs. Hart, 
mother of the groom, served the 
cake.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will be at home in Friona, 
where he is engaged in farming.

Miss Laura Lee Moyer, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Moyer of 
Friona, became the bride of Mr. 
Dale Hart, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Hart of Friona, in a quiet 
ceremony in) the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Russell Pogue, 339 Star St., 
Hereford.

The couple stood before an im
provised altar of white dahlias and 
bells of Ireland. Rev. Russell Pogue

Sixty-five local young folks were in the hall, and proceeds from it 
present Saturday night at the or-will be returned to the club trea- 
ganizational meeting and dance of sury. Vic Krueger is footing the 
the Friona “Teen-Twenty Club.” bill for rental of the Legion Hall 

Elected officers were: Leo'h Cof- by the club. Krueger also talked 
fey, president; Vernon Petty, vice- to the group present last Saturday 
president; Letha Day, secretary- night, outlining the functions, aims, 
treasurer; and Weldon Thompson, and precautions of such an organi- 
sergeant-at-arms. zation.

Organized with intention of pro- Next meeting is called for Sat- 
viding regular and clean entertain- urday night, October 23. 
ment for the teen-agers of the 
community, the group plans to 
meet every two weeks in the Amer
ican Legion Hall.

Adult sponsors are to be chosen 
by the membership to serve at each 
meeting. Those at last week’s ses- 

session, and Mrs. Blanche Boyle sion were the Joe Brummetts, Joe 
lead the second study of the book, Manns, and C. L. Lillards. Others 
“Man, God and the City.” Mrs. Ad- will be named each two weeks, 
die Moyer gave a talk on “A New A spokesman for the group has 
City With Growing Pains—Levit- stated that admittance to the so- 
town, Pa.” cials will be by membership card

The second chapter of “They only, with these to be issued to 
Live in the City,” was presented by young people with Friona and local 
Mrs. Jean Gore, with the medita- route addresses v/ishing to join. A 
tion by Mrs. Wilma Jones. committee has been appointed to

The closing prayer was said by prepare a constitution and by-laws 
Mrs. C. L. Vestal, Sr. to be presented at the next meet-

Refreshments were served by the ing at which time the membership 
hostesses to the twenty-seven mem- cards also will be sold at $1 each.

Book Study Conducted 

By Mrs. Blanche Boyle

Elders Elected

Wedding vows were exchanged recently for Mary Bell McGlothlin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McGlothlin, and Dale Westbrook, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bee Westbroo k, all of Friona.

P-TA Attendance 
Urged this Year

Master Mix Shown At 
Hi-Point Club Meeting

The Hi-Point Home Demonstra
tion Club met Friday afternoon, 
October 8, in the home of Mrs. 
June Collier.

For the program, Miss Corinne 
Stinson demonstrated the master- 
mix and some of the different 
things which can be made from 
the use of one.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to Mesdames Alice Hough, 
Ine Hamilton, Clara Renner, Bes
sie Boggess, Naomi Oldham, Cherry 
Ann, Mingus, Eva Lou Rector, Mil
dred Mingus, Blanche Boyle, June 
Brummett and Miss Stinson.

The next meeting will be Oc
tober 22, in the home of Mrs. Inez 
Hamilton.

Parents are being urged to at- the program subject for thi 
tend and support the Friona Par- jng progressive Stuc
ent-Teacher association during this Tuesday night at the Clubbl 
school year. The membership The devotional was giv 
drive for the P-TA will begin this Thelma Coffey 
week, and parents or interested a  reading “Know and 
persons can join by paying the stand Your Child,” was gi 
small membership dues to a stu- Avis White, and a talk or 
dent, faculty member or one of the Funny Books Affect Our Cl 
officers of that organization. was given by Sue Procter.

Much planning has gone into the Also present at the meetii 
programs for the year, by the two guests, Mrs. Lunell Hor 
president, Mrs. Nelson Welch, and Mrs. Ed Url Luttrell. 
other officers and committees of Three members of the cli 
the organization, and should prove resigned and Ed Url Luttr 
enjoyable as well as beneficial for voted in as a new member, 
both parents and teachers. Pro- R efreshm ents w ere sen 
grams for the entire year will be the hostess, Betty Baxter, 
based on the theme, “Better Homes,
Better Schools, and a Better Com
munity.”

Something new has been added 
this year to the regular P-TA 
night. Members of the Friona Stu- 

Lange, Dalton Caffey, Dillie Kel- dent Council will entertain all chil- 
ley, T. B. Armstrong, J. L. Shaffer, dren from age three and up while 
L. R. Dilger, Claude Osborn, Bill their parents are attending the 
Hanold, Irene McFarland, Lunelle programs. These children, must be 
Horton, Wesley Foster, Roy Slagle, accompanied to the program by 
W. M. Stewart, H. R.. Cocanougher, their parents. ‘ .
Velma Jones, Fern Sanders, Nelson The next P-TA session will be 
Welch and Misses Cleta Rae Stow- Thursday night, October 21, at the 
ers, Verna Coley, Marie Roberson, school auditorium at 8 o’clock. A 
Zelma Fay Beaty ,Lois and Jerry discussion of “The Community” will 
Norwood, Gay Cass, Vera Jones, be given by Mrs. Dan Ethridge, and 
Lola Goodwine, Patsy Anthony, Paul Fortenberry will talk on “The

Bridal Shower for Mrs. Tommie Jones 
Given Thursday Evening in Friona

Charter No. 1233

BAN K ’S OFFICIAL 
Statement of Financial Condition

of the

OPTOMETRIST

140 West Third 
Phone 37

Hereford, Texas 
Office Hours: 8 :3 0 — 5 :0 0

Nancy Outland and Sally Osborn. May and Shirley Cocanougher. 
Musical selections were sung by
Zelma Beaty, Cleta Rae Stowers, ---------------------------
Dean Buske, June White, Phyllis
Treider, accompanied at the piano Bridge Club Meets 

117,451.49 by Deniese Magness.
, j . . With Mrs. H. C, Kendrick349,794.60 A reading was given by Gay Cass.

oc m T1he honoree was asked to arrive Mrs> H c . Kendrick was hostess 
35,690.01 early and to open and display the on SatUrday afternoon at 2:30

gifts that were wrapped so beau- 0>ciock to the members of the Fri-
tifully. She was assisted by Marie day Bridge club.
Roberson, Mrs W. M. Stewart and Mrs. Carl Maurer won the high 
Mrs. Roy Slagel. score prize during the afternoon.

107,479.82 Registering the guests in the The hostess served a salad plate,
bride’s book was Marie Roberson, wafers, coffee and salted nuts to 

43,543.89 Serving the refreshments of coffee, Mesdames Pearl Bartlett, W. B.
cake, nuts and mints were June Stark, Carl Maurer, Roy Slagle, 

15,000.00 white, Shirley Cocanougher and Bert Shackelford, O. F. Lange, and 
Mrs. Tom Lewis assisted by the Bert Chitwood, 
hostesses.

¡68,759.81 Those who attended and sent
l “ nestWo sL “ u v S a i CSowr: F e l lo w s h ip  M e m b e r s
ard Ford, A. A. Crow, C. L. Mereer,. ^  „  T t
Eva Robertson, Harry Hamilton, P la n  W  o r k  D a y  H e r e  

$50,000.00 Lucille Rockey, O. C. Jones, Floyd
Rector, U. S. Sherrill, H. L. Out- The Pilgrim Fellowship of the50,000.00

. ,-n Lewis, F. L. Reed, Ralph Shelton, a Work Day for Christ, Saturday, 
87,04a.o Forrest Osborn, Patsy Bandy, Bud October 23.

Reed, S. C. Hough, Bert Chitwood, The money earned by the group 
Jennings Dukes, Sloan Osborn, will go to the Christian World Mis- 
C. L. Vestal, Sr., M. B. Buchanan, sions.
Raymond Jones, Bill Buchanan, If you have any odd jobs you 
J. T. T. Gee, Frank Spring, Wright would like them to do, contact Pat
Williams, H. C. Wells, Bill Jen- -----

379,780.79 nings, J. P. Wilson, Faye Wilson,
Wanita Taylor, Mildred May, A. W.
Anthony, Steve Bavousett, H. C.
Kendrick, Bill McGlothlin, Pat 

------------ - Meil, Mary Lou Cayson, Leon Hart,

“Don’t Be Afraid of Saying 
Don’t” will be the subject of the 
talk to be given by Mrs. O. J. 
Beenee, and Mrs. Steve Struve will 
discuss “Your Child and Radio, TV 
and Comics.”

There will also be musical num
bers during the program.

RESOURCES

including overdraftsLoans and discounts.
United States Government Obligations, direct and guara
Obligations of states and political subdivisions ............
Cash, balance due from other banks, including reserve 

K.knr.ps nnd r-nsh items in process of collection

OLD-FASHIONED

BLACK CLUB MET
The Black Social and Study Club V 

met at the Clubhouse, Thursday 
afternoon with Carrie Tatum as £ 
hostess. '

Beula Mae Deaton presented the 
program, “The Art of Making Foil 
Pictures,” and displayed several 
beautiful pictures. She is very tal
ented in this work.

After the program and business 
session, Mrs. Tatum served a salad 
plate and ice cream and cake to the 
following members: Elmor Prew
itt, Emma Elmore, Lucille Rockey, 
Louise Roberson, Janice Patton, 
Mildred Barnett, Anna Mae Hays, 
Christene Braxton, Beula Mae Dea- 

land, J. H. Boyle, Joe Beaty, Tom Congregational Church is planning ton and Altha Presley.

’tN V Á W V

'.WAYS.'//.

Sunshine Sue,
star ofWRVA’s “Old 
Dominion Barn Dance” says ̂TOTAL RESOURCES ...............................................

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

nFriends, have 
a treat/ have Karo,»» 
America’s largest selling syrup

Common Capital Stock ................................
Surplus; Certified $50,000.00 ........................
Undivided Profits ............................................
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ......................................
Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and

political subdivisions) .............................
Total all deposits ......... $2,081,711.41

Large Attendance Is 
Rule at Sunbeams1,7011,930.52

YWA GROUP TO BOVINA

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . 2,268,759.81

I, Charles E. Allen being Cashier of the above named bank, do 
■solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condition is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

CHARLES E. ALLEN

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of October 1954.
LOLA GOODWINE

Notary Public, Parmer County, Texas

CORRECT — ATTEST
J. G. McFarland, Frank A. Spring, F. L. Carson, Directors

P o u r
Karo Waffle Syrup 

on biscuits, 
pancakes..» 
everything I

■fr I’/i-POUND AND 3-POUNO BOTTLES
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Classified Ads
SI EMENT OF POLICY

Care, of Thanks will be pub- 
hed the Stai for the flat fee 

$1.00. Special tributes, obitu
aries til poetey will be charged at 
the same rat® as the classified ads 
2c pel' »turd

FRIONA LODGE No. 1332 
fijt. & A JA.

STATED MEETING

First
Tuesday Night 

Each Month

Steve Messenger, Secretary 
C. L. DUNN, WM

#  SELL OR TRADE
' I IIIWWWMUUWiMW— — W — —
FOR SALE: 300 Gallon Pressure 
Tank. CITY LAUNDRY, Friona.

DOLL CLOTHES MADE TO OR
DER. See Mrs. Joe Brummett.

FOR SALE

9 4-bale cotton trailers
1 John Deere cotton stripper 

mounted on B tractor
2 Johnson cotton strippers
1 1946 M Farmall, Super M Motor 

4-row lister, planter cultivator, 
knifing attachments.

1 used John Deere Deep Furrow 
Feed Drill

1 1953 International Breaking 
plow, 3-disc,

1 17-foot Kraus plow
1 Allis Chalmers Combine with 

motor
1 17-foot Graham Hoeme plow 
1 land float 
1( Hay baler
1 10-ft. Moline Oneway 
1 4-row knifing attachment. 
Several other items 

Call
RAY SUDDERTH REAL ESTATE 

Bovina, Texas 
Phone 4361—Bovina

Resident Ph: Farwell, Texas, 8-6634
6-2p

LAND

FOR SALE: 15 window screens 
for standard size windows, painted 
black. Coaire Space Heater, 85,000 
B.T.U., good condition. Geo. A. 
Jones, Phone 6-2143. 7-2p

FOR SALE
1937 Ford Truck, long wheel

base. Goor Montgomerw Ward 
tires, grain bed. Would make good 
cotton trailer. See at 13 miles west 
6 miles north of Friona at Martin 
Wagner place. 6_2C

BEEF FOR YOUR COLD STOR
AGE LOCKER OR HOME FREEZ
ER, Q U A R T E R ,  H A L F  OR 
WHOLE. CUT, WRAPPED AND 
DELIVERED AT VERY LOWEST 
PRICES.

Call Tony Edens, collect, at 429, 
Hereford, or contact Park Way 
Grocery, Hereford, Texas.

6-2c

FOR SALE or trade: 47 model D, 
John Deere tractor, 15-ft. plow on 
rubber, a one-wheel trailer, 1 large 
stock tank, 1 all-steel self-feeder. 
A house trailer, for sale or trade, 
21-ft. See Joe Brummett or call 
4231. 5-tfc

For Sale
HOLLAND BULBS, 

PEONIES and CUT FLOWERS 
Mrs. J. F. Ford 

North Main Street 
Hereford, Texas

4-tfc

WILL have used upright and spinet 
pianos in this vicinity soon. Will 
rscrifice to lesponsible parties on 
monthly terrm. Write, Credit Dept., 
W. H. White Music Company, 3315 
West 6th St., Amarillo, Texas.

2-3c

SOR SALE 6 late model grain 
¡rucks with new beds. O. T. (Pat) 
Sfctterson, Id mi. east of Friona, 
?laone Hub 2616, or write Rt. 3.

2-tfc

FOP SALE: Four John Deere cot
ton trailers, also one Johnson 
stripper, good condition. See Alvin 
Brocks. tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

439 acres, 2 8-inch wells, at $235 
per acre, 29 per cent down, 10 
years to pay at 5 per cent interest.

534 acres dryland, $150, 50 per 
cent down.

160 acres, one 8-inch well, nice 
7-room house, at $310 an acre, cash.

630 acres dryland, $150 acre.
160 acres dryland, $160 acre cash.
528 acres, three 8-inch wells, 

$235, 29 per cent down, 10 year pay 
at 5 per cent.

Call
RAY SUDDERTH REAL ESTATE 

Bovina, Texas 
Phone 4361—Bovina 

Resident Ph: Farwell, Texas, 8-6634
Have opened up a new place in 

Bovina, on north side of Highway 
60, and will appreciate your busi
ness. 6-2p

GOOD FARM LOANS ,
Low Interest Rates

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY.
MulMhoe, Texas

Phone 7010
12-tfc

HAVE BUYERS 
and we need listings 

IMMEDIATELY
on 320’s and other tracts in 

Proven Irrigation Area

WE MEAN BUSINESS!

V/e Have the Buyers and 
Need Some

PARMER COUNTY LISTINGS
(McGEE & BURKETT

Muleshoe, Texas
Phone 6940 or 2010 Collect 

—or Mail Us aCard 
and We’ll Be Glad to Call on You

5-5p

Waitress Help Wanted. • Apply at 
STEFFEY’S DRIVE IN corner of 
Main & Hlway 60 in Friona.

WILL BUY cheap minerals in 
Parmer and adjoining counties. 
Carl E. Ratliff, Phone 22732, Lo
cated 622 Lubbock National Bldg. 
Lubbock, Texas. 7—12p

October 2 at 2:00 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. Gene Anthony. A demon
stration by Miss Stinson will be 
given.

Coffee and cookies were served 
to Mesdames Ernest Anthony, Wes
ley Hardesty, Gordon Plough,

Maryle Massie, Charles Howell, A1 
Reznick, A. Mitchell, H. C. Wells, 
Gene Anthony and Clyde Sherrieb 
by the hostess.

Hayden Cayson attended the 
State Fair in Dallas on Saturday.

It is one thing to raise a crop CLYDE A. BRAY
and another thing to save it. So Realtor
see P. W. Hughes for your combin- Box 243 phone 2820
ing needs. 5-2c . . . . .  ...MULESHOE, TEXAS
---------------------------------------------------------------- 5 4 - 5 p

WANTED TO RENT: 1 section of 
irrigated land. Write to Box W, 
Friona.

NEED LISTINGS
The buyers are coming. Dryland 
$50.00 and up; irrigated $125.00 
and up.

A. O. DRAKE REAL ESTATE
Box 545, Friona — Phone 3582

BUSINESS SERVICE

See ART for SIGNS
Give your farm a name and see 
Art for Signs. . 7tfc

A  O. DRAKE

FRED WHITE ELECTRIC 
Next door to Regal Theatre in 

Friona.
“We Try to Do a Good Job”

53-tfc

WANTED

Your Repairs on all Makes of 
Motoring Equipment 

We are equipped to give you fast 
and dependable service on your 
cars, trucks and irrigation mot
ors.

HALE MOTORS
Day Ph: 630, Nite Ph: 880-J.1274 

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Your REXAL store is a depend
able source of supply for every 
drug need. In Friona it is the 
BI-WIZE DRUG, a firm established 
on Service and Quality selection of 
Merchandise. ’ 53-4c

PICTURE FRAMING 
EXPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL- 
ATION. Table tops and Window 
glass. HEREFORD GLASS CO., 
1302 Park Ave, Ph. 1425, Hereford

HEREFORD

GREEN ACRES .............................
Mrs. Floyd Brookfield was hos

tess to the Green Acres Home Dem
onstration Club, Wednesday morn
ing at 9:30 o’clock.

The called meeting by the presi
dent, Mrs. Clyde Sherrieb, was for 
the purpose of electing officers for 
the coming year and hearing a re
port from the County Council.

The present officers were voted 
to hold office through the coming 
year. The hobby auction was pre
sided over by the finance commit
tee. A total of $24.15 was raised, 
along with the enjoyment from the 
auction.

Next regular meeting will be

For Guaranteed
Sheet Metal and Roofing Work

Contact 1 .......................................
Hereford Roofing & Sheet Metal w e  HAVE buyers for land and will

(Highway 60) aPPreciate y°Ur listinSs'
56-6p BUSKE-MAGNESS CATTLE 

and REAL ESTATE—Friona

»me In—Let Us Book Your 
PRESTONE

For Your Winter Needs 
WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 

BY ANYONE!
WHITE AUTO STORE 

FRIONA 45tf

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE : 4-room house. Terms 
if wanted. See Jim or Mildred Rule 
or phone 4341. 7-;tfc

Ready Built Houses. Two bedroom 
as low as $2500.00. Phone 82507, 
Farwell, Texas. 4,4p

FOR SALE or trade: 183 acres 
good irrigation farm, on natural 
gas, on pavement. Has REA elec
tric pump at house. 1 mi. south
west of Amherst depot. Priced 
$275 per acre. W. P. Davis.

FOR SALE: Section of Deaf Smith 
county land. Fair improvements, 
8-inch irrigation well. Priced $125 
per acre. Can give terms. M. A. 
Crum, Floydada, Texas. 5-2p

WILL TRADE beautiful 6-room 
brick home with rented apartment 
bringing $70 month in rear over 
double garage, near Tech College, 
in southwest Lubbock on 20th 
street, for, farm and pay difference 
to owner. George Helmstettler, 
2520 20th St., Iubbock. 5-lfc

Phone your News to the Star, 2291

DEPEND ON KNOX’S 
For Quality Roady-to-Wear in 

Parmer County

Only nationally advertised lines of 
merchandise on our shelves.

53-tfc

REMEMBER — White’s Grocery 
gives valuable premiums; tickets 
given with every cash purchase 
and on accounts paid in full by the 
10th of each month. SAVE MORE 
AT WHITE’S. 53-tfc

WE HAVE cash buyers for land 
south and east of Friona. We will 
appreciate your listings.

Joe B. Douglas Real Estate 
Friona, Texas

57-tfc

SOUTH DAKOTA LANDS 
I frequently have inquiries con

cerning farm and ranch lands in 
South Dakota. I can refer you to 
some reliable dealers, who have 
many very attractive listing in 
either line.

A few good local farms and town 
properties.

“UNCLE JOHN WHITE”

IMWRiiílMlllUiffllIHlillIHllBlWllliiUllWÍHnHllillMlWP̂ lllIlHílUlWlUliHIMlilllBílUlüaiüIlBlUliHlllHf

GEARHEAD SPECIALISTS
W e have one of the best equipped gear- 
head; repair shops in the Texas Panhandle. 
Factory equipment, expert warkmen, and 
dust - proof, air conditioned gearhead as
sembly room. Large stock of bearings, 
gears and other parts. Prompt service on 
repairs and ratio changes fot all makes of 
geiarheads. Satisfied customers are our best 
advertisement.

HR
1

■

SKATE at RAY’S ROLLER RINK
ALL N EW  —  Open Every Night 7 :3 0  til 1 0 :00

Saturday and Sunday Afternoons 2 til 5 
Discount to All Parties

ON AMARILLO H IG H W AY —  HEREFORD

We Appreciate Your

GRAIN
H a n d lin g

■
I

Kenny Gearn Machine Works
On Highway 60 1 Mile East of Hereford

FRIONA
WFEAT GROWERS 

Inc.

». ■Acrifet Insurance
If,, HUNTERS

UP TO $50 ,000
for accidental death 
or dismemberment

UP TO $ 2 5 ,0 0 0
for permanent 
total disability

$w ,Cn*3

Where can you get CONOCO 
SERVICE. Where can you get 
FAST SERVICE? Where do you 
get ABC STAMPS? Where is your 
business appreciated most?

AT PAT BUSBY’S CONOCO 
Of Course!

Conveniently located at Corner of 
Main and Highway 60 in Friona.

53-4p

WELDING-BLACKSMITHING 
. . .  by men that do the job right, 
in our shop or on your farm. That’s 
TAYLOR & SONS, Friona.

53-tfc

A. O, THOMPSON 

ABSTRACT COMPANY

COMPLETE TRACT INDEX OF 
ALL LANDS AND TOWN LOTS 
IN DEAF SMITH COUNTY. 
WRITE US FOR INFORMATION.

UP TO
for medical expense

Covers travel accidents, gun
shot wounds and other acci
dents during your hunting 
trip.
Only suicide, flying in air
craft not operated by estab
lished air concerns, war and 
professional athletics are not 
covered.

CONTINENTAL " 
CASUALTY COMPANY

Issued Immediately by

Ethridge - Spring 
Agency
Friona

IHIIII

putting on weight 
is no problem

with M M  DISC HARROWS *. •

[Minneapolis- Molin e

• • C 5DEEP PAN weight boxes 
h o l d  needed weight easily
Tirad of tying on weights to hold your harrow down? New 11B 
and 14B disc harrows offer you the easy way to add extra weight 
when you need it. Just fill the pans with soil, sand, gravel, etc.— 
use any weight that fits the job. You have a wide choice o f  weights, 
and it’s a lot easier to spread the weight evenly over all the discs.

MM Disc Harrows penetrate deeper because discs are spaced 
a full 7-mches apart. You get a wider cut and a better seed bed. 
You cover more ground in less trips through the field. And wide
spaced harrows pull easier, prevent clogging.

Here’s more advantage for you
Tension springs between gangs assure even penetration in 

uneven soil, permit short turns without gouging or digging in on 
turns. Uni-Matic Power gives you easy angling of discs right 
iiom the tractor seat. Self-lubricating bearings never need oiling 
or greasing. New 1 IB disc harrows can be used as either a single 
or double-cut harrow by removal or addition of rear gangs. Over
head bars are lower for added strength.

There’s cn  MM Harrow for every ¡ob and soil condition. 
There are fondem, single, and wide-cut disc harrows...spring- 
tooth and pegtooth harrows with new sectional steel drawbars. 
Stop in soon. Let’s talk over your harre needs.

MAURER
M achinery
C om pany

THE V S S D I0T 
IS B EIN G  D EU W iH lii

Reports from Hydra-Marie* 6MC owners clinch the 
( all-around superiority of "Hydra-Math Hauling"

HY D R A -M A T IC *  G M G ’ s a re  
rou nding  ou t their first two 

years  in se rv ice . A n d  the e x p e r i
en ces  o f  ow n ers  in e v e r y  field  o f 
tru ck  use seem  to lea v e  n o  d ou bt 
abou t th is :
“ Hydra-MatiC Hauling”  is obsoleting 
the slower, harder, more costly ways 
o f  the manual-shift truck! 
H y d r a -M a t ic  G M G  tr u c k s  a re

earning more for 
haulers. They are si 
the costs of deli. 
They are speeding i  
time, money and trot;

professional 
’ «'hing deeply 

operations. 
1es; saving 

fo r  ow n ers
in all kinds of businesses.
These proved economies are waiting 
for you in light-, medium- and heavy- 
duty G M G ’s. Why don’t you come 
in and see what we can do for you?

| *GMC’s Truck Hydra-Matic Drive now has been Proved by more than half a billion miles of use in civilian and military 
 ̂ vehicles, It is standard equipment on many GMC models; optional at extra cost on some others.

H e rrin g  Im plem ent €0«, F rio n a

h e  your GMC dealer for Triple-Chee k e d  used trucks
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Black Items mother of Mrs. Johnnie Benger, 
visited in the Benger home this 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lathem 
were in Lubbock on business one 
day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Calwell of Mr. Sherman Crouch of Kansas 
Abilene visited the E. W. Tatum visited in the John Benger home 
family this week. this week.

Miss Phyllis Allman of Hereford 
was a dinner guest in the K. E. 
Deaton home, Saturday.

Mrs. Ross Lathem’s mother, Mrs. Mary Tatum visited Eugenia 
A. R. Lindsey, of Morton, has been Landrum, Sunday.
visiting her daughter and family ------------
this week. Bettie Deaton of Bovina spent

the week-end with her father and

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Christian 
were in Oklahoma City this week 
attending the funeral of his niece, 
who /was killed in a plane accident.

Mrs. W. H. Barnett of Childress, mother, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Deaton.

D I A L  4 2 4 2
FOR FREEDOM FROM OR! IK 

BLUE JEANS A SPECIALTY

o t s M laü n d k ï
Helpy- Self y Servier- 

FRIONA

Clyde Hays visited his brothers, 
Jim and Charlie Hays, in Dimmitt, 
Thursday afternoon.

Brewer, Veterans’ County Service 
Officer, in the County Clerk’s of
fice at once in order to protect 
themselves within the above dead
line.

This deadline does not apply to 
veterans who have a service con
nected dental disability of a com
pensable degree (i. e., 10 per cent 
or more), or in cases where it has 
been medically determined that a 
dental condition is aggravating a 
service connected disability or in

jury for which they are receiving 
treatment.

In some cases it is possible to ob
tain home town treatment from a 
local dentist of the veterans’ choice 
after proper application is made by 
the veteran.

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Agee re
turned to Friona this week from 
South Dakota and plan to spent the 
winter here.

Brotherhood Barheque 
Attended by Over 200

Tho Bvo+h»i~hond of the Friona 
Baptist Church was hosts at a 
barbecue supper on Tuesday eve
ning. Two hundred and twelve 
men attended.

Guests were present from Bo
vina, Farwell, Oklahoma Lane, 
Frio, Lazbuddie, Dimmitt, Tulia,

Dawn and Hereford.
The speaker, C. C. Kelly of White 

Deer, is president of the Distrist: 
10 Baptist Brotherhood. Special 
music was given by Raymond Jone& 
of Tulia.

Rev. Harris from Breckenridge 
told of the Baptist Girls Ranch and 
a sizeable contribution of baled hs& 
was pledged by the Brotherhood fû t 
the Ranch.

Phone your News to the Star, 2294

Mrs. Jack Shackelford of Chey
enne, Okla., returned to her home 
Sunday. She had been staying 
with her grandchildren in the 
Ralph Price home while Mrs. Price 
was in the hospital. Jeffory Price 
accompanied her home.

Mrs. Bettie McCrnte and Paul 
are visiting in the K. E. Deaton 
home. They are from Oklahoma 
City.

îJ f̂EjrBJiüB îzrEJigiEfEJZfEizizrEJEfRrErEizrErfL^ îzfgjaiHrERrcrEjiBJEfEr

C H R Y SL E R
Industrial Ma ois

Free Pickup and Delivery
On AD Well Motor Repair Jobs

RALE MOTORS
Hereford

Mrs. Henry McClean of San An
tonio is visiting in the home of her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
McClean. The McCleans formerly 
lived at Black.

Rockey Outstanding In 
TCU Cadet Corps

FORT WORTH, Oct. 13.—H. V. 
Rockey of Friona has been chosen 
one of the best cadets of the Texas 
Christian University Army ROTC 
at a drill October 5.

He was chosen on a basis of ap
pearance, bearing and knowledge 
exhibited on the field.

A sophomore, Rockey is active in 
Methodist Student Movement and 
Vigilantes, a club which fosters 
school spirit. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Rockey, Route 3, 
Friona.

STORK FEATHERS
m aiaigiaraiafaraiajgm ragjggrararejE^jErareM

BUTANE
PROPANE

> INSTALL 
• SERVICE 

• DELIVER 
•

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO, INC.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith of 
Bovina are the parents of a boy R 
born October 8. He weighed 8 
pounds, 5 ounces and has been 
named Randy Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McGuire of 
Farwell are the parents of a girl 
born October 10, weighing 6 póunds,
4 ounces.

A baby girl weighing 7 pounds,
6 ounces was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Blackwell of Hereford on Oc
tober 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Juan Perez are the 
parents of a boy born October 12, 
weighing 5 pounds, 2 ounces.

Deadline Is Set For 
Vets Dental Care

rmmm&

All World War I, World War H, 
and many Korean Veterans are re
minded that the new deadline for 
applying for out-patient dental 
treatment for service connected, 
non-compensable dental disabilities 
is December 31, 1954, or one year 
after discharge, whichever is later.

Therefore, all World War I, 
World War II, or Korean War Vet
erans who have or think they might 
have service connected dental dis
abilities are urged to contact Loyde

BUICK
- the

All our 19S4 Models atGreatly Reduced
Price

In Order to Clear Out Before the ’55 Models Show!
DROP BY —  W E NEED THOSE USED CARS AND CAN OFFER YO U  OUTSTANDING

TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES

Kiusey - Roberson Buick Co.
142 North Miles HEREFORD Phone 11

wm m z.

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED PRICES

OLIVER
COTTON

HARVESTER
None Better— land we are Proud we can offer this Low, Low 

Price N OW  —  at the Beginning of the harvest season at la time 

when yon need them.

24'Hois?

COTTON GINNING
SERVICE

Now in Effect at our Modern Gin

FRIONA OLIVER
í

W e again invite your patronage, and we assure you that our equipment personnel and our 
genuine desire to serve will aidin getting the most from your cotton harvest.

TAK E ADVANTAGE OF OUR

CONTINENTAL LINT CLEANING SYSTEM 

24-Hour Cafe Service on the Gin Grounds

MILLS & FLEMING GIN
■V .V .
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FASTEST KNOWN PAIN RELIEF 
FOR ARTHRITIC, R H E U M A T IC
V I C T I M S , - N O W _ .  A V A I L A B L E

Seven "'FHm Coated1" Ingredients Oiler Positive Relief

SCOUTING

•fh« cnpp'i¡ ' '’ ' ‘ .•--•.s,- Twisting pain of
A¡..-¡iris anj - ->i„ j .;mi way soun be for
got, an, Siiani'5 to an o^c/ling new labratorv 
i'i 'V.r/ nc;. i A:-.
i ; wr,> i i fov a noted scientist
c a woHd-. - ‘ .„-rl 'Univet.diCy. rHr.q 'with c!l
í'.icv.'.i iU.i; ebaut these . i.:g aiîrr.sntr,
‘i !:-> :■:* if :: c raie, ear-v i i '■ îbû< 
Di .’ noies ,';e *? :ter.t reliât ftuv.n vetri the .
sicbbii.g .
Ar- vnooimded ov seven O: j . «  ir-
gredients i' riuriing a soeno! new 
oe!p provide longer lasting relief. Ar-ran-ib 
cxdusivelv nerfortod to curb chronic, deep-

Pr

/ r-?an — tie.:; ; t dissi 
stomach—avoids stomach 
is scientifically "Fiim-C:

is. Ar-For.-Ex 
so that ALL

the powerful, pai-n-relieving medicine is re
leased only in the small intt l̂-iie where it can 
be quickly carried by the blood stream, to 

.ever*' oain-v'racked .'muscle ic'.t c;:d utryo.
. Swei-iiY.:,. stillness and sore' r nay se:m to 

be miraculously erred when Ar-Pci.j-Ex helps 
I the sysi im throw off '•-.ccss Uric Acid that 

ten also aggravate ' ‘ I r.
••-1 liko /.?. PAN-EX

Mothir.g ry.sr c . t -H -o .3 rc;i ' i results 
aster, 'more ehV lively or with io. .f lasting 
.snefits then Af-Ran-Ex. it may mean a 

. one wed file or usefulness and pleasure to 
millions.

, Ask for qenuino Ar-Pan-Ex today at a:iv drug 
stete vor the- bird or relief no other ¡redact 
c'-r claim to equoi. If your druggist is cut 

j cr f ,  lv will be glad to order it for you.

RHEA
By GLADYS DEAN

Mrs. Charlie Calavvay, Mrs. Floyd 
Schlenker, Mrs. Elmo Dean, Lindy 
and Gladys went to Hereford, Sat
urday afternoon.

r V A W , * .

Meeting the Needs
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bauer of 

Happy spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Bauer and family.

James Lee Calaway of Bovina 
spent Monday night with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cala
way.

BI— WIZE DRUG

Dnsting-Sprayrng

The Girl Scouts of Troop IV mtet 
Monday afternoon in the Method
ist Annex. Mrs. Mary Kate Zee- 
man spoke to the group on the Nu
trition Badge.

Peggy Widner was hostess for 
the meeting and served soft drinks 
to Janie Parker, Lanette Prichard, 
Frieda Jackson, Estella Scales, Jo- 
lynda Stokes, Pat Cranfill, Mary 
Tom Spring, Frances McGlothlin, 
Barbara Edens, and the leaders, 
Mrs. O’Brian and Mrs. Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sifford spent «J 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Sifford and family. Also visiting in ^ 
the Sifford home were Mr. and *■ 
Mrs. W. C. Batteas of Mobeetie.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Schlenker 
and Connie Schlenker were Sun
day dinner guests of Mrs. Elmo 
Dean.

Connie Lynn Schlenker spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Linday Dean. ®B

«

tsuili

1 Check with us -

We can Save you 15c-25c Per Acre
on

COTTON DEFOLIATION
W e use the Proven Shed-a-Leaf and Golden

Harvest ChemicalsBengei Ah Park
E. T. and J. H, JENNINGS

TROOP V
The Girl Scouts of Troop V met 

at the Clubhouse on Monday after
noon.

The group repeated the Pledge 
of Allegiance and the Scout Prom
ise, and answered roll call with 
one of the Scout laws.

The Scouts discussed the use of a 
compass and learned signs. They 
made a map and followed it with 
a compass, then played several 
games.

Faye Scales served brownies and 
soft drinks to Monty Baker, Erma 
Drake, Linda O’Brian, Delores El
more, Lugena Guinn, Marilyn 
Potts, Janet Snead, Jacquelyn Mag- 
ness, Geneva Floyd and the leaders, 
Mrs. Wilson. Visitors present were 
Mrs. Scales and two girls, Thelma 
Brown, Beverly Cassady, Terri and 
Scott Cummings.

The girls were dismissed with the 
singing of Taps.

Mr. Lester Dean, Lavonda, Sher- ■" 
rie and Phyllis visited in Sundown, ■« 
Sunday. Ruby Lee Grubbs of Fri- £  
ona went with them. V

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Richie of Bo
vina visited in the home of his sis
ter and family, the Jack Patter
sons, on Sunday.

Progressive Farmers
In an Area where Economy of Operation is 

ESSENTIAL TO SUCCESS

It’s a fact Butane is THE MOST ECONOMICAL FUEL in use 
today for your Tractors and other Farm Equipment. YOU CAN  
SANT] enough in the first year’s operation to completely pay 
for the cost of Converting your farm equipment over to Butane

The Rhea Community received 
two inches of rain last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schueler 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Schueler, Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schlenker and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Christian 
Drager and family and Floyd 
Schueler attended the Mission Fes
tival at Lariat, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schueler 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Woolever and Claudine of Clovis 
spent Sunday in Lubbock visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Michael, grand
parents of Mrs. Schueler.

AND THIS CONVERSION ISN’T LIMITED TO TRACTORS . . . WE CAN REPLACE 
YOUR GASOLINE BURNING COMBINES, TRUCKS, PICKUPS, TRACTORS AND IRRI
GATION WELLS WITH NEW ENSIGN CARBURETION EQUIPMENT DESIGNED FOR 

BUTANE FUEL CONSUMPTION.

¡CALL THE FRIENDLY FOLKS AT BLANTON BUTANE TODAY! LET US CONVERT 
YOUR ENTIRE FARM TO BUTANE! REMEMBER, WHATEVER SIZE OPERATION YOU 

HAVE, YOU’LL SAVE BY CONVERTING TO BUTANE.

TROOP VI
. The Girl Scout of Troop VI met 
at the Baptist Educational building 
Monday afternoon.

After a business meeting the 
group went outside and played 
games and sang several songs be
cause it was such a beautiful day.

Kitty Black served refreshments 
to Carolyn Baxter, Donna Black
burn, Nelda Douglas, Geraldine 
Day, Linda Brummett, Gayle 
Knight, Carolyn Parker, Joyce 
Stowers, Elanor Dodson, Darla 
Bingham, Virginia Patton, Mary 
Jane Grubbs, Celia Weatherly, Kay 
Struve and the leaders, Jinx Snead, 
Clydie Black, Helen Potts and Ann 
McKee.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wagner 
were in Amarillo on business Mon
day.

Mrs. Selma Wagner and Paul 
Koeltzow were in Lubbock on busi
ness, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Patterson 
went to Pierre, South Dakota, to 
help their daughter and family 
move back to Texas.

Several people of the Rhea com
munity attended the Farm Bureau 
fish fry Saturday at the Friona 
school cafeteria.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shadix of 
this comunity are moving to Kress 
where he will be employed.

Visiting in the W. A. Tinney 
home Sunday was Gary Chesney of 
Clovis, who is stationed in the navy 
in San Diego, Calif., with W. A. 
Tinney, Jr., also home on leave. 
W. A. will leave Tuesday to report 
back to San Diego.

BLANTON BUTANE

m
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NATIONAL BIBLE WEEK
*  October 18-24 ’  , . . . . .

. . Sponsored by T .
The Laymen9s National Committee

A ll these great advances that mean more work per day . . .  more 
work per dollar are yours in Am erica’s lowest-priced truck line! 
N o wonder Chevrolet trucks are the biggest sellers of all!

Now*§ thé timé to buy! 
Get our BIG DEAL!
Save with a new Chevrolet!

A *  ;

DOLLAR-SAVING
ENGINE FEATURES 

Aluminum alloy pis
tons, all-weather ig
nition system and 
full-pressure lubrica
tion assure longer, 
lower-cost life in all 
three engines!

TRIP-SAVING
BODY FEATURES

New stake and plat
f o r m  b o d i e s  are 
wider and longer. 
New pickup bodies 
are deeper. You haul 
more . . . save time 
and extra trips.

m m

LONG-LIFE
CHASSIS FEATURES 

Y ou ’ll find stronger 
frarttes in all models; 
heavier axle shafts 
and b ig g e r  fr o n t  
wheel bearings in 
2-ton models —■ and 
many, many moré1.-

ADVANCE-DESIGN
CAB FEATURES

Efficient ventilation 
an d  i n s u l a t i o n ;  
shackle mountings 
that cushion against 
frame vibrations; a 
big, one-piece curved1 
windshield.

m m m m &

W O R K -SA V IN G
CONTROL. FEATURES

Easier steering with 
Chevrolet’s Recircu
lating Ball Steering 
G ear; easier stop
ping with Torque- 
Action and Twin- 

• §  Action brakes.

mmmmmmmmrnimM

' '¡w> 1

L.-..V - ■ NEV7 CHEVROLET TRUCKS
REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY -  FRIONA
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I finii ,Î,AM) FUNERAL HOME i
I 131 E. 2nd St., Hereford
ji PHONE 951
ì  Fonerai Director* —  Ambulance Sendee ;

■

W EST TEXAS BURIAL INSURANCE :a 
■
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Givé
a Chance
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Sherrills Attended 
Lubbock Lecture-Clinic

Rev. and Mrs. Ural S. Sherrill 
were in Lubbock, Thursday and 
Friday of last week, attending a 
lecture-clinic for physicians and 
ministers at the Fiist Presbyterian 
Church.

Over 200 doctors and ministers 
as well as visitors, were in attend
ance. They represented some 70 
towns and cities including all sec
tions of the Northwest Texas Meth
odist Conference, Wichita Falls, 
Fort Worth, Dallas and Cisco.

Dr. Gilbert Marquardt of Wesley 
Memorial hospital, Chicago, 111., 
and Dr. Russell L. Dicks of Duke 
University,; Durham, N. C., v/ere 
the featured speakers. Dr. Mar
quardt spoke from the doctor’s 
point of, view and Dr. Dicks from 
the minister’s.

“Serving the Suffering was the 
theme of the clinic which was spon
sored by the director’s committee 
on religious life of the Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock and the “Ideas 
Unlimited” foundation of the First 
Methodist Church, Hereford.

Truax on Bivouac At 
Oklahoma Actdemy

One Friona boy lived “in the 
field” over the week-end as the 
cadets of Oklahoma Military Aca
demy, Claremore, bivouaced Satur
day and Sunday on the Will Rogers 
Ranch near Oolagah.

Going with the OMA cadets was 
Larry Truax, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Truax, Route 1, Friona. a 
high school freshman, in his first 
year at OMA.

This annual affair is no easy 
party for tenderfeet. The boys go 
out there as a part of their regu
lar training program, with the pur
pose of putting the things they 
have learned in the classroom into 
practice under “tactical condi
tions.”

At the ranch, Cadet Lt. Col. 
Thomas Anderson of Tulsa, and his

staff directed the training-conduct
ed classes, watching “squads” move, 
carrying out the night guard plan 
and directing the compass and 
night scouting problems.

The only event which would not 
ordinarily be scheduled in the field 
was the regular Sunday morning 
Chapel Service, which was held in 
the open on the ranch.

GENERAL HAULING OF ALL KINDS a 

Permitted and Insured

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Baxter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Newman Jarrell at
tended the State Fair in Dallas 
and the Oklahoma-Texas football 
game in the Cotton Bowl on Satur
day. They returned home Monday 
night.

PHONE 4592
HERBERT D AY

FRIONA
BOX 581

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stewart and 
children visited over the week-end ||
in Big Spring with his parents.
ili

B

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Patton and 
children spent the week-end in 
Seminole visiting relatives.

Mrs. D. W. Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Adkins and children of 
Plainview visited Sunday in the 
J. W. Beaty home.

Church Haâ

RHEA COMMUNITY

Emmanuel Lutheran 
Church

Geo. H. Pttllmann, Pastor

Church Services ......... 10:00 tan.

Bible Class and
Sundty School ......... 11:00 aon.

Ladles Aid
month.

2nd Friday of every

Baptist Church
Rev. C M. Fields, Pastor

Sunday School .............10:00 aon.

Preaching ...................  11:00 aon.
Training Unton ........   7:80 pan.
Evening Worship ......... 8rv0 pan.
W. M. U Toes. ............  3:00 pan.
Sunbeams Tuee. ............  3:00 pan.
Prayer Meeting, Weds. ..8:30 pm.

Men’s Club .. 3rd Friday of each 
month.

You are most welcome to come 
worship with us.

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

VL B. McKinney, Minister 

SUNDAY

Worship Service  ..........8:30 aon.
Bible Study ...........  10:00 aon.
Worship Service..........10:55 aon.
Woi^b’f Service .........8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

Ladies Bible Class . . . .  9:00 a. m. 
Mid week Bible Study .. 8:30 p.m.

Two services of the regular 
worship period will be held each
Sunday morning to accomodate* 
the increased attendance.

The public is invited to atend 
any or «11 of these services and 
classes.

M. B. McKinney, Minister

Congregational Church
Rev, Lewis J. Knight, Minister

Sunday School .............. 10:00 am
Morning Worship ......... 11:00 am
Pilgrim Fellowship ....... 8:90 pm
Woman’s Fellowship, 1st Sc Sro

Wednesdays every month. 
Mid-week Bible Study

Wednesday evenings 8 pm. 
Church Family Night—1st Sun

day of each month.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sheehan were 
in Dallas over the week-end at
tending the State Fair and on 
business.

Continued from Page 2

W ALTER ROGERS —
L. Digby, of the Federal Power 
Commission, to address a group of 
gas producers and royalty owners 
in Amarillo. Mr. Digby had to re
gret the invitation because of the 
tremendous amount of work now 
pending in the FPC offices. How
ever, in his letter of regret to me, 
he mentioned the fact that his wife 
was the sister of Mrs. S. D. Stennis, 
of Pampa. Mrs. Stennis is the wid
ow of the late Judge Stennis, who 
was a brother of Senator John 
Stennis of Mississippi. Hampton 
Stennis, a son of Judge and Mrs. 
Stennis, is employed by the Globe- 
Time Publishing Company in Ama
rillo. I wish jthat Commissioner 
Digby could have made the trip to 
Amarillo and taken his wife along. 
I know they would have enjoyed 
the visit as much as the people in 
the District would have enjoyed 
having them. Perhaps they can 
come later.

Visitors
John H. Merchant and J. O. Fitz- 

jarrald, Amarillo, Texas.
Walter Rogers, M. C.
18th District of Texas.

Let Us Prove That i)rag-Not Tablets Can 1
Make You Feel Better I__________  ^

I f  You Are Wearing That Look 
* o f “ False Old Age” , I

feel Tired Out, Depressed, or Suffer from i ;:
Sleeplessness, Constipation, Lack of [ |

Appetite, or Digestive Disturbances
—

Y our trouble maybe caused by iron-poor gg 
bmod or a system starved for nature’s M 
essential vitamins and minerals. If so. B 
y ju need suffer no more. In just one dey B  
Drag-Not Tablets’ high-potency iron, H 
multiple vitamins and blood-building ■  
elements are in your blood stream, t a r 
rying new strength and en.-r. to « ¡ 1  j  
parts of your body. Then wa-Ni you? g  
elimination. Soon after you "t&V- 

Jng Drag-Not Tablets, the .-»/y orgina B 
will go back to work and you wj!l notice 
that the black waste and the unpuiit'ts 8  
begin to leave your body.

You will feel a wondrous change, the 1  
years will seem to slip away and yu ■ y’!. g  
enjoy wonderful new pep and vita lit.«, it 
look and feel younger. Gel; nod-baDt:- ■  
forming Drag-Not Tablets (i)c;h :n g  
iron, liver, yeast concentrate a tut stom
ach substance with 8 vitamins an«'. 5 min- g  
erals). For men, women and children: 
There’s nothing else just like Drag-Not. fi 
Results in 7 days or your money back. s  
Only $1.98 for a month's supply.

BI-W IZE DRUG

IRRIGATION POMPS 
GEARHEAD REPAIRS

PULLING and SETTING PUMPS —  CLEAN-OUT W O RK  

Come In and Compare Our Prices on Our New Pump

Danel Harkins
New Location West of Hereford Wrecking on East Hi-way 60

Hereford

Phone 1577 —  Box 987

iMIIBiiyiBllillBlIllMIllMlllllHillllWIIlWIllllBlilMllilî niMlDMBBBllWMBWBIIllWilWItlBllllHWlllWnillWilllWilWnilMlWEilllMlilWlMllll̂

United Pentecostal 
Church

Rev. M. W. Stowers, Pastor
Sunday School .............. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship .........11:00 a.m.
Evening Service ............ 7:30 pan.
Bible Study, Wed.............7:30 pan.
Young People, Fri. ____7:30 pan.

Methodist Church
U. S. Sherrill, Minister

Sunday School ........ 10:00 a.m.

Worship Service . . . .  11:00 a.m. 

Meth. Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evening Worship . . . . .  .7:30 p.m.*
Mid-Week Service, Wednesday 

Choir Practice, Weds. 8:00 p.m. 

Morning Service ........ 10:30 a.m.

Assembly of God Church 

Friona
REV. W. C. WADE, Pastor

Sunday School............. 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship........ 11:00 a. m.

Young People’s Service. .7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship ............................. ............... 8:00
Prayer Meeting, Wed. . .8:00 p. m.

>.-o I

Church of Christ /

•ine Service 8:3Q> pan.

THIS CHURCH CALENDAR SERIES 
IS MADE POSSIBLE B Y  THE  
FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

LEWIS VARIETY STORE 

FRIONA STATE BANK 

THE FRIONA STAR 

WELCH-BLACKBURN HARDWARE 

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. — Lumbermen 
FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC.

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY 

KNOX'S READY-TO-WEAR 

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 
v ¡j BLANTON BUTANE, INC.

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE

ONE NITE ONLY 
Friona, Texas

FRIDAY
OCT. 15th

The Greatest Stage 
Show on Earth 
Under Canvas

Plunketts
NEW STAGE & VAUDEVILLE 

SHOW FOR 1954

• /  \

C

SPONSORED BY:

AMERICAN  
LEGION POST 206

Children Adults
25c 50c

Including Tax

Chair Seiat —  25c

GINGERS, d a n g e r s , c o m e d 
ia n s . JUGGLERS, AGROBATS, 
AEJRIALISTSI, ANIMAL ACTS, 
BEAUTIFUL LIGHTING EFFECT 
GLAMOUR GIRLS IN GORG_ 
EOUS GOWNS, SWING BAND, 
THREE ACT COMEDY.

Show Starts at 8 P. M.

1 You are About to
mil

l Hire a Congressman
YOU W A N T : 100 per cent support for the administration you 

elected two years ago. Intelli gent treatment of your prob
lems by a man whose backgroun dqualifies him to under

stand them.
Active and alert representation by a member of the Eisen
hower team, whose voice will be HEARD in Washington.

I, “ P E T E ” L a M A S T E R , a m  a p p ly in g  fr r  the jo b  !!

Before you support any candidate you’ll want to know his Background,
his Record, his Convictions.

NAME: LeRoy “Pete” LaMaster

DESCRIPTION: Age 36; resident of Perry ton, Texas; native Texan; attend Baptist Church; married to Carolyn Conley of 
Perry ton;

EDUCATION: Perryton High School; John Tarltpn Agricultural College; Texas Tech; Bachelor of Science Degree in Agricul
ture from Texas College of Arts and Industries in Kingsville;

H 1 ;• 1 , .......
EXPERIENCE: Asst. Supervisor with Farm Security Administration; during more than three years in Navy spent twenty

months aboard sh.jp in Pacific; Since 1946 a farmer and stockman on farm near Perryton; eighteen months in South Am— 
erica studying the peoples and govern ments there.

POLITICAL CONVICTIONS: Born a Democrat, like most natives of the Texas Panh andle. Now I have come to the' conclusion 
that my political views are not entirely in keeping with those of the Democratic Party, as it has been controlled by the 
radical left wing element and big city machines. My convictions more closely conform to those of the EISENHOWER 
ADMINISTRATION. I believe I can render a greater service to you folks in this District as a Republican representative.

For the Support P resident Eisenhower 
Needs - and 100 percent Representation

I

■ V .V V .V A V .V A V .V .V .V .V .V . '.V

\ K F D A - T V  |
C CHANNEL 10 ¡¡"

/  LISTEN TO THE \
•* “HELP IKE” PROGRAM ¡¡J

I* Every Thursday at 10:20 P.M. %
V

This Thursday, October 14, Mr. „■ 
/  Virgil Dodson of Hereford will ", 
\ . .... vss THE FARM PROGRAM. >

ELECT
V»V■\V.V.V»V."»V

PETE LaMASTER
to Congress
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Drive -In

W ide Vision Screen!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

{00 HAD TO LA Y  YOUR LIFE ON THE L I N E .. .  
-HENYOU LAID IRON RAILS ACROSS THE WEST!

Be a BOER
J oin  th e  W o r k  o f  y o u r  S ch o o l, C o m m u n ity

b y  a tte n d in g

P a r e n t-T e a c h e r  A sso c ia tio n  M e e tin g s

Sugar Is A Girl’s Best Friend!

With WILLIAM 3ISHC? • CHUBBY JOHNSON
wlffirrifM V ar.i GiaiyS Atwaier andW rl* GoldSfliitli • Story by ‘ reienc Lou:s fov • « Rt!,a,ce Produsticn 

««leased Thru Umica Artists

Eating is fun . . . but carrying around the results o f excessive ea tin g  isn 't . A fte r  a 
season of fun, relaxation and big country-sized dinners, y o u ’ re up to an u n c o m fo r ta l ’ e 
Size 44. Any ideas as to how to do this big jo b o f  slimming d o w n ?

NOT THIS . . .
It takes a lot of energy, will 
power and real hard work 
over a long period of time 
to get even slight results 
from exercises alone. How 
and what you eat is all im
portant . . .  no matter what 
else you do.

AND
¡N O T T H IS  . . .
, Cheating at the refrigerator 
or anywhere else robs just 
one person of beauty and 
'good health . . .  and that’s 
you. Why not try a sensible 
and scientific way of living 
j—by eating the right foods 
in the right way for good 
health and a good figure.
T R Y  T H IS  . . .
A sweet trick that you can remember always . . . 
that will keep you from getting hungry, is to nib
ble a sweet before you eat. What’s the reason?
This will raise your blood sugar level and curb

your appetite. Healthy people get hungry when 
their blood sugar level is low.

Sugar raises the blood sugar 
level faster than any x :or 

^  til) ~ food. So . . .  to keep fro.n 
overeating, eat or drink the 
good foods and beverages 
that contain sugar. One tea
spoon of sugar has only 18 
calories. Put a teaspoonful 
into a cup of coffee or tea 
around 11 AM and see how 

easy it is to refuse second helpings at nocn. Do 
the same thing an hour or so before dinner.
AND, LOOK AT
T H IS  . . .  ^

til ^|¡!¡¡|
■r?v\i

lì u »

Of course you have to be 
sensible and honest about 
your diet. A workable re
ducing diet, one that doesn’t 
set you apart from others 
at mealtime must include all 
of the basic foods needed for 
a balanced diet. You simply 
don’t eat as much of each . . . thanks to having 
sugar beforehand. See how you can have your 
cake and your pretty figure too!

SUNDAY . MONDAY

The A. L. Reznik family has 
just returned from a trip to Cali
fornia, and A1 says that the crops 
here surely were a sight for sore 
eyes upon his return. He added 
that nowhere did he see maize to 
compare with that in Parmer 
County, although he saw some good 
hegari fields. According to A. L., 
“you meet the good crops when 
you hit the Parmer County line.”

*

THE PSCï ’JSI EVE8Y0KE IS TALKING ABOUT!
If you’ve outgrown the 
«n© obcut the birds 
ond the bees... 

try this on 

for size!

Had visitors ? Been vacationing? 
Go to the ball game or out-of-town 
concert? Man bite a dog on your 
neighbor’s farm?

Then, let’s hear about it!
Phone your news to 2291, The 

Friona Star.

hum Holden
DAVID M

Maggie i t o i
win TOM TULLY • Dawr. Mdams • Fortunio Burunova • Produced and Directed by OTTO PREMINGER 

Written lor the screen by F. HUGH HERBERT • Music by Herschel Burke Gilbert • A Prn»in|» Herbert ftwhett» ^  
Ws Released ¡km United ArtiitS

new s and  cartoon

HELICOPTER
R ID E S

(or Have you ever flown BACKW ARDS?)

A HELICOI TER FROM CONTINENTAL COPTERS, Inc., of 
DALLAS, WILL TAKE PASSENGERS FOR RIDES DOWN IN
“THE FLATS” (Southwest Friona) on the following dates:

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, 4 to 5 o’clock 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY from 1 p.m. on 

$3.00 Per Person

COME ON DOWN (It flies Frontwards, too)

TUESDAY ONLY

THE
SARACEN

BLADE

►share the road by driving
IN THE PROPER LANE . . . .  

and keep your car in safe-driving 
condition at all timesl

PJTiiRITIS, RHEUMATISM, 
NEURITIS Sufferers How 
enured Amazing Relief
Ivan Agonizing Pains

€•>..« tional new im ai discover: 
oa d Alt Pa M-LX works through
'* • ort sirer.:n where i . c.n c o i ho most 
; 'O xantcot. Lvca xno. i stubborn 

have gotten bresgeu relief from 
• ). using mbery. See us today about 
. i:;.ranteed All-PAN EX tablets.

BI-WIZE DRUG

$15,773 Paid Since April l^t 
$1973.00 Dividends in September

(TO SOUTHERN FARM BUREAU CASUALTY 
INSURANCE COMPANY POLICYHOLDERS IN 

PARMER COUNTY)

“Farm Bureau Membership doesn’t cost — It Pays” 

OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE STOCK INSURANCE

RAYM OND EULER, AGENT, PH : 3521

miiniwuwi IMIltlHlHHIHIIUlHIl

RICARDO MONTALBAN
ALSO \ CARTOONS

IN COLOR

50c CAR
V .V .V .%  '.V . '.V .V .W .V .W W .V /

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

GOLDEN MASK

Buying or Storing
GRAIN

Is Mighty Important Business
and our Entire Facilities are Geared to

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Regal Theatre
COMINO ATTRACTIONS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Heosa S Sf- W IL D  B IL L  /( *
S S -E L L I O T T

A V .'.V .V .’ .S W .V .V .'.V .'.V .V .V .'.V .V .V a V .V .'.V .V A V .V V '

SUNDAY - M ONDAY

Fíame a n d  th e  F le sh
Lana Turner Pier Angeli

w / m w . w w . m v / . v w m v v . v . v A v w . v

Wednesday and Thursday

E&1PTATSONS OF A FIGHTER
' m 'Win FAITH IN HIS FISTS!

h i - Q - M  presents in E X C I T I N G  C O L O R

i s s e i  c h a m p
ST ARR IN G

Shelley Winters  ̂,
keehahWYNN • DEW EY Martin '

ELK D RIVE-IN
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

PLUS

R0UCHEST, TOUGHEST TOWN IN TEXAS!

WILD JILL
.» sm

SUNDAY M ONDAY

TUESDAY —  W EDNESDAY —  THURSDAY

§@c p er
i

CLOVIS

V A N  HEFLIN W AN D A HENDRIX

Carloa«! 50«
ALSO 2 CARTOONS

Ethridge -  Sprir. 
Agency 
Friona

o
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R Warehouse Receipts Given at our Office Here
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C o n t i n e n t a l  G r a i n  C o m p a n ySanta Fe Elevator sterrino ^  jO lh  Cerrtury- 

i ROBERT
f WAGNER
j TERRY
; MOORE

GILBERT
ROLAND

wilh
J. CARROl NAISH ___ ____

S I G N A T U R E  j g
*ÈÈé!t—   T_rr..

i
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